Ms Carrie Louise Reames
May 7, 1957 - September 19, 2021

Carrie Louise Reames was born on May 7th 1957 to Henry and Martha Evans. She is
proceeded in death by her loving Husband Roger , her Grandfather Ralph , Grandmother
Exer , brothers ,Johnny, Gary , and Tony, sisters, Sherry and Terry. She leaves behind
Brother Mike Mayabb, Daughter Sherry Vega and husband Jason, Grandchildren Michael
& Bailey DeRoy, Michael & Aaliyah Thompson, Zoe, Gavin, Codie and Rebekah Vega ,
Aaron and Joseph Thompson and Hannah Molanders.
Great Grandchildren Brooklynn, Kinsley, & Ashton Deroy & Raychel Thompson 18 Neices
& great Neices 16 nephews & great nephews.
And so many amazing friends. Louise always had a smile and was constantly giving
encouragement and grace she would want you to carry that on in her memory.
Galatians 2:20
I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I now
live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God who loved and gave himself for me (NIV)
Celebration of Life will be held on Tuesday September 28th at the Keystone Church of
Mesquite. Burial to follow at Restland Memorial Park.
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Keystone Church of Mesquite
1575 Clay MathisRd., Mesquite, TX, US, 75181

Comments

“

I met louise yrs ago at mardels. She always had a smile on her face an so friendly an
helpful. Over the years we became good friends. This past year we started hanging
out. She was such a joy to be around an we talked on the phone every day .she
became one of my very best friends. When she first started coming over all the older
kids in my neighborhood went crazy over that big orange car she drove. They just
had to come over an see it meet her.They all thought she was the greatest. I cant say
enough good things about her.she was one of the most generous,giving, an loving
person l know.what a awesome woman. She loved jesus,loved her family ,adored her
little dogs an there was nothing she wouldnt do for sherry. She just mentioned that a
couple weeks ago .
I am going to miss her so very much.Dont know what lm gonna do without my
bestest friend now. I know the minute she saw Jesus he said well done good an
faithful servant.l know someday we will all see her again until then love ya an will
miss you my friend.

deb davis - September 27 at 07:26 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ms Carrie Louise Reames.

September 27 at 04:29 PM

“

Louise was the sweetest, kindest and most loving person I had the honor of knowing
and the privilege of calling her my sister-in-law. I loved her dearly and she will be
greatly missed by all. I will miss her sweet smile and contagious laugh. Louise had a
true servants heart, always thinking of others. She was truly God's gift to us all.
Judy (Reames) Peterson

Judy Peterson - September 27 at 02:03 PM

“

My Aunt Louise,
She was my second mom. I spent all my summers with my aunt and uncle Roger.
Always so, soft spoken. She had a 1 way ticket to Heaven with the rest of the family
that has been waiting for her. I will always have my memories that I will treasure for
the rest of my life. She taught me so much abut forgiving people. I remember when
he and My Uncle Roger came to Colorado and we had a blizzard. I still have all of
the pictures and Aunt Louise running in the snow. Uncle Roger and Aunt Louise had
so much fun that year. I have a whole in my heart and soul. Now we are the last of
our elders. I love everyone of you.
Mom (Sherry Payne)
Uncle Gary
Aunt Terry
Aunt Louise

Exer Annette - September 27 at 12:28 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ms Carrie Louise Reames.

September 27 at 10:37 AM

“

Louise Truly was sent from the Lord to minister to others and she did that
Exceptionally Well. God’s light Shined through her always! She was Always just a
phone call away, willing to lend an hear, come to your rescue, and always showed
Gods Grace!! Oh How she Loved Sherry, her grandchildren and great children. They
truly was the sparkle in her eyes! I can see Brother Evans in Louise, especially with
her deep Love for Christ whom she got from her grandfather. I know Louise Missed
and Longed to be with the Love of her Life, Roger and too be in the presence of the
Lord! Sweetheart, you made it and what a Reunion that must have been!!! Oh you
will be Missed more than I can ever express, every single day but I know you Finally
made it Home and you are truly happy!!! Love you my Dearest Friend!!!

Anita Beckett - September 26 at 11:04 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Ms Carrie Louise Reames.

September 25 at 05:31 PM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Ms Louise Reames.

September 25 at 03:53 PM

